Community pharmacy-level factors associated with medical and nursing home facility collaboration in Japan.
The aim of this study was to clarify the community pharmacy-level factors related to experiences of and attitudes toward collaboration with medical and nursing home care facilities. We conducted a postal questionnaire survey of all pharmacies in Gifu, Japan, assessing the experiences and attitudes of supervising pharmacists regarding the following activities related to collaboration between medical facilities and nursing home care facilities: regional care meetings/service adjustment meetings, case discussion conferences, joint workshops/continuing education conferences, community service, information sharing through medical cooperation networks, and pharmacists accompanying physicians on home care visits. The factors significantly related to inter-professional collaboration were the family pharmacist guidance fee and the number of patients offered pharmaceutical care through cooperation with other medical facilities. Items on attitudes toward collaborating with other medical facilities showed similar results. Overall, policies that support inter-professional collaboration to create a foundation, establish mechanisms to facilitate collaboration, and identify collaborative activities that can be carried out at each pharmacy should be developed.